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FARM BUREAU MEETSafternoon service in which he portrayWedding Bells Ring
At Staffenson Home

WHAT A CHECK
TELLS

lOlTHOODLOOPI

ROAD WORK AGAIN

HELD UP BY STATE

Definite Promise on Finance
from Multnomah County to
Be Required Before Added
Construction Can be Begun

SANDY, July 25 The local farm
bureau held its last meeting at the
Odd Fellow's hall. The attendance
was spnaller than usual, due to the
busy time, no doubt. Mr. McAllister
of the Portland stock yards gave a
fine talk which was greatly appreci-
ated. - -

ed the necessity of a vision of the
highersjthfngs of life, and a vision of
service Both ministers talked along
the line of community church work,
and the spirit of unity. Rev. Earl
Cotton presided during the day.

Sandy Young People
Make Mt. Hood Trip

surprise "everybody" and take unto
himself a wife. Peshell "put It over"
for short while, but the secret has
leaked out.

Tommy Scales was "chief proprie-
tor", assisted by Miss Pearl Proctor
last Sunday in the store while the
"folks" went to Wilhoit for the day.

Mrs. R. E. Esson and children went
to Portland the first of the week to
visit until Saturday with the home-fol- k

at Lents.
The Ray Wilkinsons of Cottrell and

their Iowa guests, the Parkinsons

CHILD BREAKS WRIST

The check you write on our bank tells Us
recipient you are a person of well-ordere- d

affairs. It proclaims your business intelli-
gence, suggests financial stability. It com-
mand respect and gives you personal prea-tl-e.

It la a good adrertlsmnt for you.
Yet thin In only one tit the many advantages
a. checking account with u will give you.
And It costs you nothing, Ho why not com
in and open one right away?

SANDY, July 23 Mildred, the
young daughter-o- f Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Frace fell of the porch while playing
and broke both botoes in her left

SANDY. July 24 The following
young people of Sandy and vicinity
climbed Mt. Hood last Sunday: Miss
Martha Hoffman, Miss Bertha Hoff-
man, Miss Boldina Miller, Miss Tillie
Miller, Miss Frieda Schwartz, Reuben

USE OF LICENSE FEES
MAY FORM SOLUTION

SANDY, July 26 On July 16 Miss
Anniie Laura Hanneberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hanneberg, and
Herman Bagner Staffenson of Powell
Valley, were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents at
Bull Run, Elder Nickolson of the L.
D. S. church pfficiatijig. Miafe L.
Koski of Seattle was bridesmaid, and
HJalmer Staffenson was best man.
The bride was given away by her
fathef.

The young couple left the same eve-
ning for a two week's honeymoon
trip by automobile to Seattle and the
Puget Sound country where the bride
has man relatives. Mrs. Staffanson
was employed the past two years as
head bookkeeper for the Foss and
Russell Storage Battery Co. of Port-
land, and her husband is employed b
the city vater department at the Bull
Run heed works where Mr. and Mrs.
Staffanson will reside. Those present
at the wedding ceremony were Mr.

j wrist yesterday. The child is getting
j along nicely.

Hoffman, Rudolph Lang, and Herbert j SLADKE RECOVERING

went to Seaside the first of the week.
Miss MildreT"Jarl and her father,

Joel Jarl spent Sunday visiting friends
at Cherryville. Miss Helen Nelson
returned with the Jarls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mattingly, Doro-
thy, and Edith Heln were all In town
Saturday night to see the radio en-

tertainment, the "author" of which
failed to appear. Mrs. Mattingly is
still getting stronger.

Mrs. Lehnfield entertained Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Snedden of Portland on
Siindav. Mr. Lehnfield was down

Legal Opinion on Application
of Motor Vehicle Funds Is
Divided; Resolutions Wait

Mathies of Portland was also a mem-- 1

ber of the Sandy crowd. There were SANDY, July 24 John Sladke,
44 climbed the mountain, 30 employes wnose skull was fractured almost half
of Woodward, Clarke Co. of Portland ! way ar0und his head on July 4 was
being with the Sandy party; and 4 j taken to his home at Brightwood to-fro- m

other localities. All made the j ay from the Good Samaritan hospi- - FIRST STATE BANK
GREsHAM, ORtOONluo per cent climb ana received meir tai. Sladke is improving rapidly.

medals. The day was fairly clear ana
road Work progressingthe climbing, was good. from Snag Camp for a few hours.

v Miss Margaret Miller and Miss El-

sie Miller were out a few days ago
trying to locate some wild black--1Woman Hiker Stops SANDY, July 25 Work is

nicely on the road at Summit. J.
TYi G!rlirit Orrlfrs I W. Dixon took the sub-contra-ct for
XU OU11C11 ViUCIO, lhe clearir.g Md gra(Jillg of ,hat un,ti

and Mrs. Louis Hanneberg, Raymond.
Melvin, Louis, Walter and Eva Hanne-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Swan Staffenson,
Hjalmer, Richard, Clarence Staffen-
son, Mrs. A. Anderson and Miss Ma-

bel Staffenson, Edward Staffanson
and Mrs. A. Anderson of Powell Val

which is beyond Government camp

PORTLAND, July 25. Until
aatisfactory assurances are re-
ceived from Multiomah county
that it will reimburse the state
for wrk on the Mount Hood
loop, no contract for surfacing
tKe grade, already made, will be
let. This is the attitude of the
highway commission, voiced by
R. A. Booth, charman, at a con-
ference today with the Multno-
mah county commission.

Th continuation of work on the
M'sa&t Hood Loop road in Clackamas

berries.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Frey are out at

their summer place "Idlewild" again
this season. Mr. and Mrs. Koessel of
Portland spent the week end with the
Freys.

B. Nelson was In town Sunday eve-
ning and wore his usual cneery smile
although crops are short.

SANDY, July 25 Yesterday Miss
A. D. Pratt, who is hiking to Eastern
Oregon stopped in Sandy to solicit or- -

NAMES TEACHER
ley, Mrs. C. Santanera of MilwauKie,

and , rlpra for n pditoatinnfll hnnlr railedOre., Mr. and Mrs. Foss and Mr. SANDY, July 24 Miss Greta Turn-
er of Portland has been elected to
teach the Bull Run school. Z3TMrs. Russel and Mr. and Mrs. Hilde-bran- d,

Miss Beatrice Crowther, Miss
Ellen Miller, Miss Nebecker and Miss
Matthews, all of Portland, and Ar-

thur Skaggins of Arlington,.

the "Circle of Knowledge". Miss
Pratt has taught school for two years
near Portland, and is going back to
her claim 30 miles from Prineville to
spend the' summer. Miss Pratt was ac-
companied by a large collie.

! " " " ' " I r'fliy, which is depending upon theSANDY LOCALS
Mrs. W. II. Thompson, chairman of J sid fb afxvr fi!i 4tnlUTt ! ttntudnis of the share to be borne by

MaltbMnab. county, is now hanging up
on a Jrgal technicality, the decision as

the decoration committee worked likfl I this ttntift ?si w $1 7, wV;
a Trojan, as did her helpers. Mrs. T. amonrt w ikru tmt. tt thf tsmitttUt'
D. Eason and Mrs. C A. Bowsts. Be-'it- y clnfr tr.-Letter From Marine

In China Received

. Miss Dolan, Orient teacher, attend-
ed the basket all day service Sunday
which was the first time Miss Dolan
has been in Sandy for about seven
years.

George Beers is going to play for
a dance at Lafayette Saturday night.
Beers has been doings' considerable
playing for dances of late.

Sandy streets have been dong their
best to reileve the hay shortage but
really the crop along the main street

Two Men Injured
Near CherrvviHe

to wht&rr the license fee funds come
I ntd7 t&e

committee.
jurisdiction of the tax sa

I Tb etate highway commission de- -.

tlz.rm t&at it will do no more work on
I tb VJauhc roadway until the Multno-- S

rr--aa Cfftmty commission comes
I t&rmugis with the appropriations it has
prosalsed.

OSWEGO ITEMS
Mrs. Cora BulIocK

Preparatiions are being made
among the Lutheran congregation for
their annual mission festival on Aug.
1, which will be held in the. grove
near the church. .It will be an all day
affair. , .

Miss Edna Shoemaker, Baptist miss-
ionary, spoke at the Baptist church
at Pleasant Home Sunday night. Miss
Shoemaker who has been enjoying a
year's leave of absence will soon re-

turn to I China where she has spent
six years.

The local farm bureau hopes to be
able to announce a picnic soon, ac-

cording to the secretary, Walter
Krebs. An effort is being made to
secure speakers.

SANDY, July 26 Will H. Pelps,
39th Co. U. S. M. C. American Lega-
tion, Pekin, China recently wrote an
interesting letter to Mrs. M. S. May-be-

extracts from which will be of
especial interest to Mr. Phelps' manr
friends here, his home neighborhood.
"Ycu will no doubt be surprised to
hear from me here, but a Marine's

SANDY, July 24 R. Ketchum of
Portland was badly injured in an
automobile accident near Cherryville
today when the car was overturned
and the man was pinned beneath.

At about the same time in the
morning M. V. Swan, also of Portland
was hurt this side of Cherryville by
being hit with a wagon tongue. A

is getting a little dry for first class
feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Malar went to
Oregon City one day during the week.

Mrs. L. Lehnfield is verry happy
over proving up her claim and selling

Tfc county commission refused to
Mr, and Mr.- tit& U&-.rw- ' tusk, any money available until it

Portland ar rviis. yrr a fwmd whether it could turn overAnnexation to Be
Voted on August 4

duties take him into all parts of the
world. I am on my back in the hos- - j Sandy, doctor was called for both
pital here. Had a slight accident to i cases, and Ketchum was taken to the
my left le" getting it bruised and hospital today and Swan will be tak- -

cut and later infection set in, but I en in the morning.
Twenty-on- e men are now employed

at the rock crusher here. The high-
way is gravelled almost to Malar's.

Commissioner W. A. Proctor .and

179,!)00 to be raised next : e
Moltnomab county's share of the

cost la 1170,000. Last year it was
agreed that this should be paid in two
installm.ents - of $35,000 each. Last
winter the tax supervision and conser-
vation commission struck the item
out of the budget on the ground of il-

legality as it exceeded funds for grad-
ing and la now ready to put the grav-
el surface on.

Legal Authority Questioned

Institute Secures

her cedar.- - Mrs. Alice Scales, Mrs.
Dodson and Miss Martha Snedden
went to, Oregon City with Mrs. Lehn-
field to" finish up the deal and the
party all "went to dinner at the Sned-

den home in Portland the same even-
ing to finish up the day right. '

Mrs. Olive Strebtn and Miss Bessie
Strebin of Troutdale were here one
day recently blackberrying with Mrs.
J. C. Duke. A nice visit was sand-
wiched in between times.

There was a radio demonstration at
the Sandy drug store one evening re

Mrs. Proctor are expecting relatives

am getting on O. K. now. White peo-

ple have to be very careful in the
tropics with all cuts or bruises, or
bad ulcers will result. I thought my
b'.ood was so good I did not have to
take the precautions given by the

aProminent Speaker T the east to arrive any da for

Jack Greenwood has been botheredI

bom July - Mr,?, Ca-.4rw- was
formerly Miss Ar Td4 &f fe?- -

Mi33 Julia VTUatm asd Mis Eaby
Starkweather are enjoying a fft
weeks at Ocean Park. Wash-- , with
Miss Wilson's aunt-- -

A. V. Clancy visited at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Clancy, over the week end.

Mrs. Fred Normand chaperoned a
number of girls as the guest of her
daughter. Miss Alice Normand to the.
Heilig Tuesday. Those forming the
merry ones were Miss Edith Bickner,
Audrey Wanker, Cleo Taffer, Nija
Merrick, Mrs. Swift and daughter,
Marjoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S. Wharton of
Portland have moved into their new
home on "A" Avenue.

Miss Mary Dell Walling, who has
been the guest of little Miss Roma
Confer has returned to her home in
Redland.

Charles Hill, who has been in Ba-
ker, Ore., for some time working for
the telephone company is home now
for his vacation.

OSWBGO, July 26 On August 4,
residents of Old Town and South
Town of Oswego, will vote on the
annexation of the section of the town
lying east and south of Oswego Lake
and as far west as the McLean camps.
There is a general sentiment in favor
of combining all these districts into
one city, the principal one being to
cut the taxes and also to enable the
retention of a large sum of road tax
money which now annually goes into
the Clackamas county treasury. "Gas
and city water are other luxuries with
which the residents of the territory
now lying outside the city would be
provided.

The understanding is that borne
rule would govern to a large extent
in each precinct and that the joining
hands by the city of Oswego with
the larger area would not give the
newly made part of the city the power
to dominate the affairs of the whole
town. The polling place in the unan-- ,

SANDY, July 25 Rev. W. H. Bod-d- y

of Hood River has consented to
take part in the community institute
which will be held at Orient on La-
bor day, according to Rev. S. F. Pitts
who recently received a letter from
Rev. Boddy accepting the urgent in-

vitation. The Orient community feel
they are indeed fortunate to secure
such a prominent speaker. Cottrell
will "all" be there and the hall will
be "running over", is the opinion of
those in charge of the program.

Legal authority seemed to hinge on
the point whether the motor vehicle
money is to be listed as tax money or
as a special fund.

If it is a special fund, the county
commission can appropriate it with-
out placing it in the budget, members
of both 'county and state highway
commissions declared.

If it is a tax, then it must go in the
budget, where the tax commission,
which wiped out the proposed a"
riation this year, would get another
crack at it.

Legal opinion on the point was di

from a "sick" hand recently and had
to take Dewey Alt along to crank his
truck.

Lee Bartelmay of Deep Creek vicin-
ity was on our streets last Monday.

Edith Hen had to go homje to
help out last week so Gertrude Kligel
stayed at the R. C. Shipley home for
a week before going to the coast.

Mayor and Mrs. Junker, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Scharnke, Barbara, and Geo.
Scharnke and R. F. Dittert all spent
Sunday with the Thomas Kubitza
family. Cards were enjoyed, also the
"feed."

Mrs. L. Lehnfield has just finished
weeding two acres of carrots. Her
varied crop is doing very well.

Walter Krebs, Ed Gesch and Carl
Wendlund all fee very well satisfied
with the production of their logan-
berry crop, considering the season.
Another year and these new berry
producers will have a biigger crop.

N. Sehmitz and family enjoyed a

cently which attracted much atten-
tion. A Portland man gave the free
concert between the hours of 5 and
10 o'clock, P. M.

C. O. Duke and his mother, Mrs.
J. C. Duke drove up the mountains
Saturday evening remaining till Sun-
day night at the camp of W. H. Ruth-
erford, near Brightwood. Several
Gresham people were camping at the
same place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason went to
Portland Sunday, Mrs. Eason and the
children remaining in the city for a
few days.

The grain harvest opened here the
first "of the week as the grain was
drying up so badly. The season is
usually at least three weeks later.

B. Nelson and George Jonsrud be

doctors, so am now paying.
"We have fine quarters and fine

food here. The sergeants have their
own dining room. We 'chip in' a
couple of dollars apiece and have
linen for the tables and Chinese ser-

vants do everything, keep our rooms,
polish our shoes, press our uniforms,
etc. The privates have things pretty
good too, much better than in the
states.

"Everything is walled in here, each
legation has everything complete in
itself, such as restaurant, shoe shop,
tailor shop, etc., and a big wall around
the whole. The city itself is enclosed
with high walls CO or 70 feet thick
at the base and 30 to 40 feet high,
running in all directions. There is
not a street car in the city. There are
a few rail roads in China that are
paying well and some more are being
built.

"We may have some real war, as
several Chinese generals with a fol-

lowing are waiting to fly at each
other's throats. Some troops are
massed not far from Pekin."

Phelps sent his best wishes to all
his old friends. His letter was writ

Bowlder Creek Fire
Covers 1300 Acres nexed district will be the Odd Fel-

lows hall which is the center of the
place. "

Redmen Planum?

vided.
Assistant Attorney General Devers,

advisor of the highway commission,
said the money should be defined as
a special fund and need not be placed
in the buget.

Deputy District Attorney Pierce,
advisor to the county commission,
said the money should be defined as
a tax and placed in the budget.

Because of Pierce's construction of

Mrs. William Munip and baby are
enjoying a vacation in Eastern Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Grace Provo and children of
Port Angeles, Wash., are here spend-
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Provo's
father, Ike Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Worthington

On Contest Dinnergan digging the basement for the new
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mik-kelso- n

on Monday This house will be

SANDY, July 24 Te Boulder Creek
fire was reported as fairly qiyet the
first of the week. This blaze covers
1300 acres and is located two miles
south of Badger butte. There were 32
firefighters passed through Sand7 on
Saturday evening on their way to the
fire, remaining over night at the Sum-
mit ranger station. The fire was start-
ed a week ago by a careless camper
and a strong wind fed the flame till
it got beyond control.

surprise visvt irom their oia time OSWEGO, July 26 Kasseak Tribe were the guests of Mrs. Alice Wortn- -
Improved Order of Redmen of Oswego lngton Sundayeastern friends, Mr. and Mrs. Worms,

Mr. and Mrs. Kietel and three chil j the law, County Commissioner Rudeen
dren who formerly lived in Minnesota
but are now located in' Portland

Mrs. J. C. Duke went to Dover re
cently to see Mrs. Longnecker, who
is extremely iiJ. Mrs. Koenneman is

a modern five room bungalow. The
33 acres recently purcased by Mikkel-ao- n

is just opposite "Stronghurst" on
the west side of the Bluff road, and
the Mikkelsons will have the view of
the Sandy canyon. John Lindquist
dug the well and secured plenty of
water at the depth of 26 feet. A

water system will be installed later.
R. C. Baumback and R. Troyer are

buiilding a well house at the creamery
which is a much needed improvement.

IS piauuilig a umucr m me
ture. The affair is being arranged by
the losing team in the recent two
months.' membership drive. The losing
team was captained by A. J. David-
son, and the winners by Charles Aus-

tin.
It is also planned to hold a smoker

in connection with the dinner, at
which some boxing exhibitions will
feature.

Harry Steinmetz was in Oswego a
few days during the week visiting
friends. He is on his way to California--

Mrs.

R. D. Pulton entertained the
."500" club Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lund, mother of Mrs. John
Erickson, is very ill at the home of
Mrs. Erickson in South Oswego.

Mrs. Lottie West man, of Portland,
is visiting relatives in Oswego this

a sister of the invalid.L. Lehnfield Cedar
Tract Is Purchased

announced at tne outset oi a joint
meeting of the two commissions this
morning that he would vote against
the appropriation.

That prevented passage of the res-
olution. - x

Aid Is Offered
The county' commissioners offered

to pass another resolution pledging it
to do everything in its power to fur-
nish the money, but Commissioner
Booth, of the highway body, said such

J. C. Loundree of Sandy and Henry
Eri of Kelso went on a fishing trip
a few days ago and had very good
luck this time.

ten April 22, and was received about
two weeks ago.

Benefit Is Given
To Improve Church

SANDY, July 24 The entertain-
ment given at Cottrell by the com-
munity church and Sunday school to
start a fund for the painting of the
church building proved an enjoyable
and profitable time. Sixty dollars
were realized after the expenses of
the evening were cleared. The pro

A great many compers are reported
week.up in the mountains but the hotel

business is not especially rushing Oswego Legion to Mrs. G. C. Worthington and chil-

SANDY, July 23 Mrs. L. Lehnfield
reports the sale of the cedar on her
80 acre claim which she recently
proved up to Robert Beatty and R.
Snodgrasg of Oregon City for the
sum of $1500. The new owners will
probably construct a shingle mill on
the property later.

this season up there. Tin llrll nor' dren, who havebeen visiting friends
JTU&ipUllC JJllixcixii0 Jn RoseDurg returned home Monday.The debris from the fire at the

Cameron-Hogu- e mill is being cleared
away, but the new mill will probably
not be completed in time to run this

gram consisted of music by the Sandy I

summer. Some of the laborers are
employed there still, but a great
many have had to move out to look

Mrs. August Bedenstein or inerry-vill- e

is cooking for the Dixon camp
at Summit beyond Government Camp.

Alex Gray, Nettie Sehmitz, Mrs.
Fay Young were among the Sandy
visitors to Portland last week.

Mrs. Clinton Gordy of Gresham was
in Sandy a few days visiting at the
Miller home, and returned home after
the church service in the grove Sun-

day.
Mrs. Cyril Gray had a nice little

visit with her sister, Mrs. T. R. Fos-

ter of Aberdeen, Wash., who was out
for a short time recently. Mrs. Foster
is in Portland under the care of a
physician.

Mrs. Severin of Boring was a recent
visitor at the Albon Meinig home.

Miss Gertrude Meinig has taken up
her piano work again with Mrs. Ber-tha'-

Pur cell. Dorothy Esson has al-

so beaun taking piano lessons from

for work elsewhere.

a resolution would be no more valua-
ble than no resolution at all.

The highway commission, : he de-
clared, intends to do nothing further
about the loop road until it gets a def-
inite promise in writing from the
county commission, which originally
started agitation for the road, that it
will pay its part. Clackamas, county
has paid its share, he pointed out.

The county commissioners insisted
that they were eager to pay the mon- - ,

ey if they could find legal mean of
doing it.

To that end Devers and Pierce were
asked to go over the law togetherand
see if they couldn't agree on a. con-
struction that would allow the com-
missioners to promise definitely that
the money would be furnished.

OSWEGO, July 26 The new club
house that is being planned by the
American Legion, Oswego, is post-
poned until fall when the boys will
plan an active season and will then
erect the building. The boys have de-

cided to suspend the meetings for the
remainder of the summer owing to
the fact that a number of the boys
are away working or working around
here and are too busy to start the
building at present.

And nearly all of Sandy and a lot
n'f neonlA from the country were all

Mrs. Warren Scott, who has been
quite ill is now much better and able
to be up again.

Mr. and, Mrs. T. R. Clinefelter had
as their guests for dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bullock:

Mrs. W. W. Todd, of Cloverdale was
in Oswego recently. Mrs.' Todd is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Nelson.

Mrs. Joe Hacket entertained a
party of friends from Portland at a
picnic lunch on the lake shore at
Oswego Saturday evening.

Miss Leola Campbell, who has been
visiting relatives, has returned to
her home at Kerry, Ore.

Society Gives Fine
Program At .Church

SANDY, July 24 The young peo-
ple's society of the Lutheran church
had an entertainment a few nights
ago. Speakers from Portland, and
the secretary of the Walter League
was present from the east. Amanda
Miller gave a reading and Anita Dob-berf-

sang. ,Miss Martha Hoffman
was organist. After the program ice
cream and cake were served.

lined up at the I. O. O. F. hall Satur
day night to attend the picture shc-w-,

radio entertainment and dance as ad-

vertisied by a Portland man, but for
some reason he did not come out and

GRADING PROGRESSESthe entire crowd was disappointed.
Mr. an Mrs. J. W. Dixon and daugh

ters have been spending considerable
time recently at Wilhoit Springs. Mr
Dixon's mother was also a member of
the family party.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scales. Mrs.

Mrs. Purcell.
Mrs. F. D. Eason is not teaching

piano during the summer months.
It is interesting to know that Miss

Sybil Lindell the new high school as

LIQUOR BARON CHARGED

WITH DEATH OF WOMEN

WOMAN SHOOTS SISTER

WHO STOLE HUSBAND
Blanche Shelley and Mr. and Mrs. R.

OSWEGO, July 26 The grading for
the road which is called Market
Road is near completion. Although
the graders find it a little slow as
they are getting past the rock crush-
er near Oswego, as the rock is much
more inconvenient to get . through
than the dirt grades were, although
the foremen think they will be com-
pleted by August 10 and ready to
rock the road.

quartet, the Cottrell orchestra, tne
Cottrell quartet, a duet by Mrs. Jess
Hite and Mrs. Phipps, duet by Mrs.
R. E. Esson and Dr. Julius C. Sture.

One of the interesting features of
the program was furnished by those
having earned money by actual work
to put in the fund, and. as their names
were called responded by going to the
platform depositing the money and
telling how it was earned: Some gave
their story in rhyme, among whom
was Mrs. Pitts. The primary Junior,
young peoples and adult classes all
responded in fine shape.. Ice cream,
lemonade, and cake were served, and
games were played.

All Day Meetting Is
Held By Lutherans

SANDY, July 25 The all day bas-
ket meeting held in the grove back of
the Lutheran church Sunday was an
enjoyable gathering. Rev. Alfred
Thompson of Gresham preached a ser-
mon in the morning on "Practical
Christianity' and brought truths
borne to his hearers that will not
soon be forgotten. After the morning
servce was concluded there was a
long table spread with a bountiiful
"feed" of good things. Lemonade
and hot coffee were served and the
social hour at the table was an es-

pecially enjoyable time. Rev. S. F.
Pitts preached a fine sermon at the

E. Esson and Ronnie spent a most
delightful day at Wilhoit Springs last
Sunday picnicking and drinking min

sistant is a splend-- d pianist, ana u.
no doubt be a great help in the school
and community work.eral water.

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS

SANDY, July 24 The Sandy com-
munity club met Thursday evening
with President C. O. Duke in the chair.
Minutes of last meeting were read
by Secretary F. L. Proctor. Bills in-
curred while building the float for the
Rose carnival were ordered paid out
of the treasury. The city water ques-
tion was again discussed from vari-
ous angles, but no definite action
taken. The next regular meeting will
be the third Thursday night in

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C. Miller enjoy The new Bull Run teacner is aisu
ed a visit Sunday ' from their old
time friends, Mrs. Ethel Hicks and

reported as being both a good vocal-

ist and instrumental musician. PLAN JOINT PICNIC
The Colton community inearher father, James McConnell of Port-

land.
The pleasant countenances of Mr.

NEW YORK, July 26. "I to!d him
he could have any other woman but
my own flesh and blood," shouted
Mrs. John Reisler, wife of "John the
Barber,' internationally known sports-
man, as she was arraigned today in
Brooklyn on a charge- of murdering
Miss Bertha Katz, the "other woman,"

by) put on a splendid cnorus ui
voices at Chautauqua this year.

Mrs. Marie Krebs is home again,

OSWEGO, July 26 A specal ses-

sion of the Oswego Woman's Club
was "held Thursday afternoon at the
lake cottage of Mrs. R. D. Fulton for
the purpose of making plans for the

and Mrs. L. M. Pridemore, hostelry-fol-

of Government Camp, were no her son. Otto Krebs bringing u
Sunday.ticed on our streets recently.

SANDY COPS ANOTHER Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferret took a

CINCINNATI, O., July 25. Charg-
es that a moonshine "liquor baron,"
enthroned high in the mountain fast-
ness of Kentucky, is responsible for
the mysterious disappearance of six
women during the last half year, were
made by Carl Schuett, prominent mu-
sician, here today.

Schuett declared his wife, Anna
Mae. 27, was a victim of the alleged
moonshine chief who, after mistreat-
ing her, forced her to poison herself,
under threat of a torturous death.

Schuett claimed that, with the as-
sistance of friends, he had solved the
mystery of the mountain chief, follow-
ing the disappearance of Anna Mae,
several weeks ago. - -

Mrs. Gus Dahrens and cnuaren
jaunt to the city recently for the day. snent Mnnrtnv at the nome ui

joint 'picnic o be held with the Oak
rove Woman's Club, August 4. Mrs.
G. H. Pettinger, Mrs. William Schau-fe- r

and Mrs. Robert Fulton are the
local women who will have charge.

C. L. Henson and several other
members of the Masonic order were

and Mrs. Walter Krebs and had a fine
visit. . . ,

SANDY, July 24 The Sandy tossers
are still "going up". The game here
yesterday between Sandy and Spring-dal- e

stood 26 to 3 in favor of "us."
There will be another game here
Sunday.

Mrs C L. Clinefelter recently naa
. . . t. T? r 11 Ta letter from Mrs. jameu -

OSWEGO LOCALSof Portland, who has Deen in
since having the flu in the spring.
Mrs. Brehaut is convalescent now,
though still confined to her bed. She
is taking the milk diet and is gaining

and her sister.
Mrs. Reisler, who charged that he

dead sister broke up her home, ex-

claimed she "had .waited a long time
to get her."

Miss Katz was shot to death in her
boudoir early today.

Four relatives of the sportsman
were arrested on homicide charges.

The scorned Mrs. Reisler rushed to
the hospital where her sister lay dying
and, shaking her fist, yelled, "It was
I who shot you and you know it." " The
dying woman " had previously identi-
fied Mrs. Reisler's son, Morris, as her
assailant.

Morris "confessed" shooting his
aunt, but. police believe he did so to
protect his mother. Morris, his broth-
er George and the mother were all in
court in connection with the death of

CHOICE MEATS FAIR PRICES now.
Paul R. Meinig donated the use or

down from the mountains to attend
the lodge session.

Mr. Everet, well known In "all
these parts" attended the basket
meeting Sunday. Everett now lives
up the Firwood way.

Mrs. John Maronay enertained
twenty children Saturday afternoon
in honor of her brother, Lloyd May-be- e,

of Lents, whose birthday occur-
red on that date. Mrs. Maronay took
the young folks to Meinig's park
where all had a happy time playing
games. Lemonade, sandwiches and
cake were served.

Robert Peshell of the Firwood
country has been working in the city
for some time and thought he would

his truck furnished the gas and a man
in drive the float at the Rose carnival.

OSWEGO, July 26 Miss Mary Wil-
son was hostess at a dinner party at
her home, Oswego Lodge, Friday eve-
ning. The party was chaperoned by
Mrs. O. C. Merrick.

Mrs. Grace L. Burke and son, Mau-rc- e,

are spending their vacation at
Ocean Park, Wash.

The Misses Kathryn ' and Helen
Wessling entertained' a party of
friendy at th Heilig last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .George Emrick re-

turned from their trip to Crater Lake
Sunday.

Meinig also hired a man to help build
the lumber, Meinig donated the haul

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
..Those who are in a "ran down" condi-tion will notice that Catarrh bothers themmuch more than when they are in goodhealth. This fact proves that while Ca-tarrh is a local disease. It is greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions.HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a.
Tonic and acts through the blood upon
the mucous surfaces of the body, thusreducing- the inflammation and assisting
Mature in restoring normal conditions.All Druggists. Circulars free.I J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

As r good judge of Meats, you'll
. , Duying here where there are

w many luscious Steaks, Chops and
i. .oasts.

Quality Meats Only. ,

Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown

ing of the lumber. Mrs. Max wuin-sch- e

kindly loaned skins and stuffed
animals for decorations. Fritz Jun
ker gathered moss and small trees for
the "woodsy" portion of the float. thAii- - relative -


